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EFFECTOF CAMBERON THEDRAGOFA BODYOFREVOLUTION
By RobertR. Dickey
SUMMARY
An investigationwasconductedto determinetheeffectof camberon





























amountof cam%erof theupsweptfuselagewasapproximately1.8 percent
of thebodylength.Theresultspresentedinreference1 indicatethat
*t-
he additionofbodycsmberto sucha configurationwouldresultinpro-
nouncedtrimdragincreasesat sonicandsupersonicspeeds(~-percent —
increasein @ at M = 1.0and6-percentincreaseat M = 1.4).
Thepurposeoftheinvestigationreportedhereinwastodetermine
theeffectof camberon thedragof a bodya~one.Twobodies,oneuncam-
beredandtheotherwitha paraboliccenterline,weretestedthrougha







































modelwasa straightbodyofrevolutionwitha finenessratioof10and K
wasformedby superimposingtheareadistributionfa Sears-Haackbody





radiusfora given x stationas thebasicmodel.Theradiiof the


















Themodelsweresupprtedinthetunnelby meansof a l-inch-dismeter,
















streampressureandthepressureactingon thebaseof themodelso that
alldragdatapresentedareactuallyforedrag.Theeffectof support


















of attackarealsoshowninfigure2. It isapparenthatthedifference
in dragbetweenthetwobodiesisverysmall, approximatelythesameorder
of magnitudeas theaccuracyof thedragmeasurements(*2percent).
R. T. Jones,in someunpublishedwork,hasexpressedtheadditional
wavedragdueto camberofa closedSears-Hsackbodywitha parabolic
centerlineasfollows:
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straightbodyat M = 1.4). Thisresultis inagreementwiththeexperi-
mentalresultsof thisinvestigation. —
It isof interestonotethattheapplicationf Jonesfequation
to a closedSears-Haackbodythatapproximatesthecamberedfuselageof
reference1 againgivesa negligiblysmalldragincrease(Opercentat
M =1.0 andO.lpercentat M= 1.4). Thus,thelargeincreasesindrag
shownin reference1 forthecompletebody-wi@-tailconfigurationmust





Fromtheresultsof thisinvestigation,it is concludedthatthe
minimumforedragof a bodyof revolution,havinga finenessratioof
approximately10,is increasedve’rylittleinthetransonicspeedrange









SweepingUp theRearof theFuselageof a Rocket-PropelledAir-
planeModelHavingNoHorizontalTail..NAcARML54K12,19’5’5.





























































































‘Center line of cambere~






















































Figure l.- Basic and cambered body models.
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Figure 2.-Variation of foredmg with Mach number for bodies with and without camber.
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